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Conference Procedures

July 13, 2017 Thursday
Cal State LA, Golden Eagle Soriano Boardroom

Presider: Namhee Lee (Cal State LA, Modern Languages & Literatures)

12:00-1:00    Mixer with Light Refreshments

1:00-1:30    Opening Ceremony

1:30-2:20    Kizo Ogura 小倉紀蔵 (Kyoto University)
"Confucianism and Re-configuration of Modern Society in Korea and Japan
- A Comparative Study 유교와 현대사회의 재구성-한국과 일본의 비교"

2:30-3:20    Jai-Gi Kim 김재기 (Chonnam National University, Political Science)
“Ethnic Conflicts in the Globalizing World 세계화시대의민족분쟁: CROSS-BORDER ETHNIC 관점에서보는중국의민족분쟁과분리독립운동을중심으로”

3:30-4:20    Taihong Lim 임태홍(Sungkyunkwan University, Institute of
Confucian Philosophy & Culture)
“Social Reform in the Thgoughts of Yulgok Yi I and OgyuSrai 율곡 이이와
오규 소라이의 개혁사상 비교”

4:30-5:20    Yoon Jin Dan 단윤진(Sungkyunkwan University, Confucian &
Oriental Studies)
"A Study of the Tao-theory of Namdang Hanwonjin 남당 한원진의 도론
연구”

6:30-        Dinner Reception
The Center for Korean American and Korean Studies at Cal State LA cordially invites all participants to a free dinner reception at Chunghaejin (청해진).
2017 International Conference on Yulgok Studies

July 14, 2017 Friday
Cal State LA, Golden Eagle Ballroom I

Presider: Namhee Lee (Cal State LA, Modern Languages & Literatures)

10:00-10:50  Liju Xing 邢丽菊
“The Thesis on Moral Cultivation and its Modern Significance by the Yulgok School in Korean Philosophy 한국 율곡학파의 수양론 및 현대적 의미”

11:00-11:50  Chi-gon Kim 김치곤 (Wright State University, Sociology)
“Moral Challenges in Aging Societies: Ethical Implications of Changes in the Living Arrangements of Older Korean Immigrants in the United States 노령화 사회의 도덕적 갈등: 재미한인사회를 중심으로”

12:00-1:00  Lunch Break (Free Lunch Catering Served to All Participants)

1:00-1:50  Beungsam Sun 선병삼 (Sungkyunkwan University)
“A Study on the Xinxue(心學) Tendency of Chosun Xinglixue(性理學) 조선 성리학의 심학화에 대한 고찰: 이간의 심성일치를 중심으로”

2:00-2:50  Jungwon Kang 강정원 (Cal State LA, CKAKS)
“Several Issues of the Modern Society of South Korea 역사적 관점에서 고찰한 한국 현대 사회의 과제”

3:00-3:50  Young Jin Choi 최영진 (Sungkyunkwan University, Confucian Studies)
“Intellectual Tradition of Korean Confucianism and Economic Development 한국유학의 주지적 전통과 경제발전”

4:00-5:30  Open Discussion 종합 토론
“In search for Confucian solutions to the problems of 21st century contemporary societies”

6:30-  Dinner Reception 만찬
The Yulgok Societies cordially invites all participants to a free dinner reception at Manrijangsung 만리장성.